
URNAL.
"- - 'JI r. .i.. ;.( I every day la theyear,excepl

Men.1 ly, at St t'lddjo street. .

nrnis :jeaxjk king."vm Mil
" ' - ' - '' ': , - - -

v Those wno have ever felt its keen, cutting- - paina, or witnessed the intense
suffering know that Rheumatism u torture, add that it is right-
ly called "The King of Pain.", V i '
:,: All do noteufferalike. Some are suddenly seized with, the most excrucia-
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder; Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
m - - M ' .tiutHM it, i. iff, iifiiiii.ii t ii ,1 ii .,,., 1,it1wmni1i r.f

f air brings on a fierce attack, lasting; for days perhaps, and leaving tlie pa- -Pome s Treatment' with the Famous Prescrip-- :

tion Has Brought Happmess alid Health : '
uvub wiui a weaKenea consuiuuou or cnppieu ana uciormcu lur un iinie.

Ait acid, polluted condition of the Mood is the cause of every form and
' Sroriety of RheamatiBm, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
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to'Hosts of Suffermg'wbmenr v (
Intelligent and thoughtful women are . Victims of suppressed, profuse or pain--1

TAtOMA'3 eiQ SAWMILL.

Wltn-On- e Baaavtiom It" la Laa
aroat-aa- i tha Jtarla.v. '. . .

At Tneeffla-- I visited a tawralll Blid to
have a greater capacity than any other
In the United States, and, with one ex-

ception ln-- Korway),. the- - greatest In
the world. It Is, In fact; two separate
mills, covering a wide, low flat, with
docks on the sound where ships can be
leaded at the door of the yards.- - Here
tbe logs from tbe camp, which we visit-
ed They are' dunpt from
ftoMtilNaAV ear tne pondf"Wlter
and held until thetnlll-- ready to cut
them into tamber. Mr. Boyea showed
me through this great eetablishment,
with it devices for haiiigte cnori
mom log of flr and cedar, hemtock and
pruee;lii come to tt dailyvi -
Nearly every step in the lonsfprocest

la pert ormed by tomsi human-lik- e ma
chine. Log weighing many tons art)
handled like Jackstrawe, polled out of
the. water, .whirled over, lifted about,
gripped, slabbed off, turned again east
ry, and, directed by the swift and lure
Judgment of the expert tawyty driven
through band saws or great gang sawaj
cutting twenty board! or more at oncej
and finally trimmed to certain length!

everything moving at ooeej smoothly,
with abeoluto exactitude. In nfteen
mlnutee'from the time the tog entert
the mill It has been reduced to lumber
of several grades; the poor parts have'
beet whittled up Into laths and thin-gle- e,

the slabs have been shot out on a'
graat pU tar Ire-woo-d ami tlx lenrafav- -

and ttciatic,aad the blooa must D purgea and punbea Del ore there is an
end to your aclies and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters, do much toward temporary relief, but such treatment does not reach
.the real cause or cleanse tbe diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and ton Iqs.does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutraliz-
ing Uie poisonous arHd and building npthe weak and sluggish blood. It is

sale ana reliable m alt lorms ot xneumatism. it makes
the old acid blood rich, and the pain-torture- d tuus- -fr tr

,y
. . . i , ..a- -

vgt-;.-ci- ana joints
maae strong,
toned up by

i II yott liave Rheumatism, write us, and ettf physicians will furnish with-6n- t
charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on

Rheumatism. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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, is thest. louis jxhibit jo
- Fail?

Governor Aycock's letter to the peo--

pie of the State, a9king for contributions
,to the fund to pay , the expenses ot. a

s
, No'rth'CarolIfla eAllilt at the St, tools
exposition, next year, Is the last TUlble

e'gn that such an exhibition Is , thought

of In this Stale. -

After theQoernor'e call for contrl- -'

aJbotlonsj there was published

y. of two or three" contributors, aud since

then a dead oalm fcai prevailed. 7

' v Previously; the State Press has had
. much, tp BUggaet and say regarding the
'.. Take of a State exhibit at 8t. Loots, but
? nothing is now said.

i ,"' 'The same, goodTeasona for this Btato

--exhibiting next ydar atSt. Louis, exist
today Wextsted months agd, while the

... time for prepairlntj an exhibit h getting

much shatter. $ r t
'

The Legislature failed to provide for
euch an exhibit) and Judging from the

Vsilence, the Ooyernor has failed, and ao--

ceptlng the alleges of the State press on
V. the subject, It appears that the people

i.. do not want. their Stale represenled;

v OlFfERROM A BIGYCLD i
M JjfhPROPllllDINSAMErVAY

(f 0ETA11-E-
D

V,EVV 0F J

111 If NO 0!L can required.

1 MIAMI
" !CYIK' fvMF'G CO.

I Ij. M. EDGKKTOJT,
Corner Pollock and (raven Street?,

NEW BKRV, N. C.

...j--. 4ggvr.p

If the once talked of exhibition Is

." tuaUy dead, it la time to bary It, and let
It be known that the funeral has taken

" place, and that all Is over as to an

exhibit next year at the World's
.'Falr.-it'-i"-- i' :: -

Those who have, been interested In the
proposed exhibit, and tried to make it a
go, ought to be Informed that such an

v exhibition It dead, so that they may not
' speak put, aod attempt any further

myjuios-jui-o oauioe pupno.

:Deafness .Cannot be Cured

4
. . HER FATAL OMISSION.-'i- T

", "
" t -

A- Bether'a Inatraetloaa Bar IVanra

Daachter. - .

The mother's suspicions were aroused,
and that night when tbe young man
left the bouse and the daughter earner
upstairs she interviewed her.5"---- . 't
. ."Eliiabeth," she said tterniy, "didn't
I hear Ur Slmprey kissing yon In the
drawing room as I came along the
halir t

' -- . Ii, ' - ,

mamma; you didn't," responded
the dear girl emphatically.

; "Well, didn't he try to kiss yonr
persisted the mother, r i1' j. v

"Yes, mamma," demurely.
The mother spoke triumphantly,
1 knew It,! she said.- - "Did you per-

mit blm to do so?" ' "

'No, mamma: I did not, I told Mm
yon. bad always impressed upon me
thai I should not permit any young
man to kiss me."

Thafwae right that was right, my
dear,", said the mother encouragingly.
"And what did he say to thatT"

The girl blushed, but was undaunted.
' "He asked, me If you had ever told
me I wat not to kiss a young man."

The mother began to realize that pos-
sibly she bad omitted a vital link in
the chain of her Instructions.

"What did you tell hlmr she asked
nervously.

"I said I. didn't remember If yon
had."

The girl stopped, and the mother
broke out urgently:

"Well, go ou go on!"
"I guess that's what you heard,

mother." And the daughter waited for
the storm to burst. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Something; of a Pnnale.
The novice went to the successful lit-

erary man la all humility. He had
had just enough practical experience
to apprecintff'tlmt be did not know it
all.

"I have come to you," be said, "to
learn how to write books." ,

"My dear young mau," replied the
other, "that Is no trick' at all. Tbe
thing to learn Is how to secure publica-
tion.?

"Well. then, how Is publication se-

cured?.'
"Why, h was the reply,

"when ) think of some of the books that
I have tried to read lately I'll have to
admit that I'll be hanged If I know.
It'B too much of n puzzle for me."
Chicago Post

Cavae For Alarm.
"Bay, doctor," exclaimed an excited

man ns be dashed into tbe pill dis-

penser's private office, "I want you to
mnko an examination as to my sanity."

''What reason bare you for believing
yourself n candidate for the padded
cell?" asked the-M- . D.

"Well, I happened to run across a
.package of letters this morning that I
wrote to my wife during our court-
ship," was the significant reply. Chi-
cago News.

Consequences.
Once on a time a prudent girl met a

frivolous girl. "Don't you know, my
dear," slip an ill. "tlint If you continue
weaving a veil you will spoil

' "I saw that In a medical Journal,"
replied the frivolous girl, "and I would
have followed its advice only I hap-

pened to read In my beauty book that
If I didn't wear A veil I would spoil
my complexion." Philadelphia Ledger.

The Burden He Woalu Bear.
: Uncle George You are always wish-th- g'

that you were rich. Don't yon
know that riches are really a burden to
the' man who has them I
1' Harry That's Jus It J want some
sort of a burden to try my endurance
and make me a bettet man. and I don't
think of anything that Bill the bill
better than money, and lota of It Bos-

ton Transcript .

The Woman's learn.
Jack You don't mean to say yon bad

the nerve to1 propose to Mist Hawty-Qoul-

. . :..' - . .i

Ned Yep, and,; whew I yon tbould
have aeen ber.W'"

Jack Made yon feel small, I'll bet
Why, I couldn't see my-

self in a mirror after It without the" aid
of t magnlfjlng glasa.-Philade-

frota, y .- -' f ,V : :;'.

'"Wj-- i tratlfnl tWU. M v'-

.i'-,'- ' k ;:::M..vfv' ' ;

The Fugitive Nnw," 1 ain't Skeered.
m hurryln bbme to ask ma't pcrmls.

Ton to tight with, blin.-N- ew York
'AoMricaov - '- - .,. v

"In order to' be sttereasful - these
days." remarked the went tide phlloaa-phe- r.

"n jrnr.tv. uihii should apply blm-se- lf

eonxtmitly." . ;.
That's nil'." rejoined the youth with

the short order salary. l've been call-
ing oi an belrens every evening for
three nionlhs." Cleveland Plain Deal-
er: ' ':

' The -
,

Ilfcent expprlmcnn, by practical teati
snd examination althtlieald oflllOX- -

l.. vs.es.!;.'.;,.!! tt as a fet that '!ar;h
of In.' .ii Is not a of : f.

t l t It r. ..'' fr' a ..'..,1 a" s
! :.. ' I, . (. nil ..: ' i

) ?' i: 'li- ,( ..

,
' by klocal.: applications as they cannot
- reach the diseased portion of the ear.

,: . There 1 only one way to cure deafness,
V- - and that leby constitutional remedies.

'. Deaf near it caused, .by an Inflamed con- -

... j ,1 .are leiievea, tne snaiterea nerves are
ana tne enure system is invigorated and
the use of this great vegetable remedy.

lie Kn'i ,.

A cerliil.i niin:-;- . ., ;

down the vllhiiji- -

Of Ul8 pnrlHhiolli'l's ai I.,.
tage door kii)Ihi; his l.ioih

Thinking thin mi niui.iunl inure,
he stopped Hiid iiHketl hlni hIimi w

the matter.
"Oh," replied John, "the ililinh i is

reeking a bit, ao I cam' outside i .ii

ma broth. Ye bad better In mid
gle the missus a bit advice uboot It."

Th minister bad scarcely opened the
door when a female voice exclaimed,
"la that tboo agyen, tboo awd rnsenl?"
And the minister's bat was crushed
over his eyes with n stool.

Without making a remark the minis
ter closed the door and, stepping up to
Where John sat, said' solemnly, "John,
oar chimney at home smokes some-
times too!"

Henry s Pharmacy

127 nidillr Nt.
fill line af Dries aid Medicine

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, eto , slao tho
following Mineral Water Matchless
Mineral Pprlng, finffllo Llthla, llnnny-Sdl- .

Janoa,' Unnyadl Matyaa, Carbana,
Veronica, Apenta, I ed Raven fpllu

Combs, f 'rushes, 't ooth llrushea,
' , a I'saterltie Tmth I'aate.

t COLUMiLVN mH4 'ICIDf.
Creolum, the Uea. I lslnfectant and

', i r'.Ped Puf DesttTryar.

--:: firom-Ohloralu- m

A Sure PREVKNTATIVX Of Infection of
contagion el DlPHTHrBW! MULL
FOX. ' I,'''..;' .',".,' ..."
, 1 VrslcBVreeoiiptloot a speeklty.

'4ltlon of. the- taucoas lining of the
" Kustaohiaa ..Tube. When this tube it

now using the best and most reliable of
all spring medicines, --PaineV Celery
Compound, . and are getting back nervo-

us-vigor, pure blood, bodily strength,
and a ruddy and clear complexion. Tbe
women 'of ur laud who silently suffer
from female Irregularities and danger-
ous Ills, and who spend fully half their
time In misery, will And In' Palne's Cel-
ery Compound all the virtues and ele-
ments that lead to health,' and true hap-
piness. Palne's Celery Compound pos-
sesses peculiar powers lor the strenthen-In- g

of the female organism; It braces
(he nervout system, makes strong- - the
Week mesolet of every Important organ'.

T-- A Jlatlon ot noker. ' -
'

Notwlthslnndlng all one heart about
the growtlt-o- f the cigarette habit' in
this country Kugland occupies a com-

paratively lowly place as a smoking
nation, gays the London Tatder. Sta
tistic prove that ns smokpra Dutch-- ''

men ere well ahead of nil tbe other
nations. ' Gcrniauscoffie .tecond, '.al
though, own for man, they consume
lest than ; half as much -- tobacco as
Dutehmon. Three times as manjr ciga-

rettes are consumed nuBUally in' Eng-lah- d

.at in either Germany; or 'Holland,
but ns consumers of pipe tobacco both
thesb couutrlca are faribead of us.

From a Cat Scratch
"on the arm, to the worst sort of a burn,
tore or boll, DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve

It a quick core. In buying Witch Haze)

to get DeWltte this
It tne'sklve that heals without leaving t
scar.' A specific for blind, bleeding, Itch-

ing aod protruding - piles. S ld by F 8
"'Duffy. '

! Water Is the Kalahari Dcaert.
iTbe busbmen in the Kalahari desert

often live scores of miles from placet
where water comes to the surface.
During a certain port of the year sharp
tonne pass over the Kalahari, 'cover-

ing the apparently arid region with the
brightest of verdure and, filling for a
few short' days the water courses with
roaring torrents. The bushmen know
how to find water by digging in 'the
bottoms of these dried up, river, beds.
They dig a hole' three or four feet deep
and then tie a sponge to the end of

reed.. The sponge absorbs the
moisture at the mottom ofthe hole, and
the native's draw It Into 'their' mou the
through the reed and then einpty it Into
calabashes for future use. v
f The animals that Inhabit such wattes

a the Kalahari are of course 'accus-
tomed, to living upon, very jsmall 'nod
Infrequent supplies of water. The Bech- -

Tinna do not, lead (their cattlentot the
drinking placet oftenerithanionc .in
two or three days.. It is Boidvthat goats
in the Kalahari frequently pats months
without water. , - -

'' - . . Blae Bea'a Chleknu.
, Everybody knows that natives of

Delaware - are called "Blue - Hen't
Chickens,'' bat not one In a : hundred
cn tell you why they, are so. called.
The epithet Is sold to have had its ort- -

Mn in the following: ' , : "' j v
r One of .Delaware's toost gallant flght-e-n

In .the war of the Revolution 'was a
jCaptaln Caldwell, Who wasinotoriout
forhls fondness for eockflghtlng. ' He
idrJlledjhls men admirably,, they; being
knewnl throughout the afrriy nt "Cald--

well'aGamecoeka.' --yw . -

;Tnls (same Caldwell held to the
theory-tha- t 'no .cock wareally

game nniest its mother was a blue hen.

f 'AM the months wore away Caldwell't
Ineil became known at the ''Blue Hen't
Chickens, a title which only increased
their respect for the old gamecock capt-

ain.-.. The nickname .became famous
and, after the close ot the war was ap
plied indiscriminately to all natives of

KODOL t.;
Blfate What

1

i l W r "t
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iTTTt 'V

Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e

ol every ona hundred people who hava
heart trouble can remember when It
was simple Indigestion, , It Is a acletw
tlflo fact that all casas oi heart die- -;

ei.ie, not organic, are hot only traco-- ;
able to, bm are the direct result ol
Indigestion. Alt food taken Into the
ttemach wliloh (alls o( perfect diges-
tion ferments and swells the stomach,
putting M up against the heart. This
interferes with the action of th heart,
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

' '

' "T "V TV

- Cl2cs(3 What Yoa Eat"
Vr.-L"1- NloH of Pnn Van. N. Y .

m by m.i'ir my heart psii ii.tn .nd I wi i
br'm yrry weak. itnily i frt t - 4
h .M It me nmen Aa riif. i .. r

wwiil lew botlMj. .in rwwl,
ICodol cures '.r1 nation, p .ia

and all atomat',i .Hort".rs. nnd yjv
I!' a full, free ani untram- -
tiif if d action.
r $1 00 f h" 9 ?' t! -- i

ful menitumtloa. lachorrhea. ' chlorotle.'
uterine Inflammation- - and other allmente
common with females, are quiokly cured
of these troublet and annoyances, are
made vigorous and active, aad rejoice
In permanent health. Mrs M A Mor-
ris, Tllton, Ark write , for women at
follows:- -? -- of

4 1 wat afflicted with tbe whites and
Irregular menttraatlon, and tried several
doctors, but found no relief. A lad?
friend of mine advised me to try Palne's
Celery Compound. I used twobotUet 6f
your great medicine, audi a
sound woman, and' I give year wonder-
ful remedy all the ereJlt. I will forever
praise Paine'a Celery Compouad, It did
me to much good." rs- -

':, 'H':--,-.j- a Fate Exehaaa-a- .

i He was 'one fit thosa irrepressible
youngsters rwho are constantly brim-
ming ore with mischief. .

The loving, tender ' hearted mother
wound up tt serious talk by saying, "
love you even when you are naughty,
darlius.'- - - ' . '.-

A day or two later this tame small
boy received a spanking, and in a little
while' ,he" climbed "into': bis mother' t
arms, saying as he lovingly patted her
face: ' ', ,.- -

'1 lufe youT mamma, so much, even
when you 'pank me." Little Chronicle.

$100-- Dr. B, Detchon's AnU Dluretlc
nay be worth to yon more than $100 If
you have a child who soils bedding from
incontinence of water daring sleep.
Cares old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at onoe. f1. Sold by O D
Bradham, Drnggls New Bern, N O. .

WaateTlm,
"Ton want that book bound, air). Tea,

sir. It will cost 8 marks. But there
are pictures in it. That will make it 6
marks,; sir."

"But why Is It more with pictures'?"
"0b. you see, sir, my helper will

waste so much time looking at them!"
Fllegeude Blatter.

FoartfaI Fa,th er-la- -la w.
- "I've bad another quarrel with my

Count Fuscada," said Mr.
Cuuirox gloomily. .

"Have you refused blm money?"
''"Certainly not. But I forgot to take
my hat off and address him by bis title
When I handed blm the check.'1 Wash

Star. ' '' - --ington ,7

Bla Experience.
' "Pa," said tbe boy,' looking np from
bit book, "what, does a man's "better
half meanr . .

'"Usually, my son," replied his father
from-behin- the evening paper, "she
meant exactly what she ayt.'' Phila-
delphia Press.'

Trmlaa at DrawarviUer
"We need to miss that aceommoda

tion train every morning.'' ,
. "What do yon do sow that they nave
taken It offr

"Why, we mist It morerthan ever."
Chicago Newa.

V AtartUnf Test
To savt a life, Dr, T. 0. Merrltt, pf

Ko. Vehoopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting In a woaderfn) cure. He
writes, "a pattrat wat attacked with
vloleot beuorrbrgea, earned by ulcera-
tion of tbe stomach.' ,! had often found
ElectrlrJ Bitters excellent (or acute store-te- n

and liver troublet to I prescribed
them..; The patient gained front the Aral
tad hat not hd kn attack In 14 months.''
Electric blttert are positively gnaraa-tee- d

fo Dytpepsls; Indigestion, Conttl-pstlo- n

nd KldnJT tronbM. Try them.
Only SOe at C D Bradbata't. , ;

t.Vife';,.; rratllwi' mataMj.'"-'- iw'sr''
t What jllnks --doto' of nowr '

rSemn- - still in growlin' at the
world." '"'V'fi '.' ' :

- --What fort ..?fe"'V;
V'Well, the world won't rise op an'
make a Uvln for him." Atlanta Con
ttltntlon. t t::.t .',.." i."

"v ', .''!' iC.
: B 8ae arrlvea. f:

Lawyer When I was a boy, my high-
est ambition was to be a pirate. ' f , ;

Cnent-jYo- tfi la luctt isn't every
man who can realize 'the dreams of his
youth. Pittsburg Gatette. - '..j.

' ' - ''' '.. .; v
;;'v JVA Uttle tapi.:

now tad then, t bedtime wlllOara
blllousuett and liver troublet.

DtWill't Little Fwrly Risers are the fa
moos little ptylt that enre by trouslng
the seen tlons, moving the bowels gent-
ly, J t t tffertnally, and 'giving suck tone
snd tirengtb to the ' glands of the stom-
ach and liver that the raote of the trou-
ble Is removed stillrel),and If their i.te
It continued for a few days, there will
be do return of the complaint, - Bold by
F S Duffy ,.,.-.'..- ''

The Ink That Beater Vae4.
Ink of various Lues was used by the

ancient Itomana, that of a purple tint
bi'Iug colisiilcrt'd t'neeiclmive fluid for
the execution of nil royal wrl'di at
it irni distinctively the royal color. It
It snld tlint Itoincr's Worka were wrlt-- t

ii In li ' h of cold on a roll -0 foot
I 'I li'imCi. form, il of the Int.-f- iiu-i- of
fc'rrriil. lint we are loft In l;:oinn.e

to V; niotliml of this Ink.

C"'-'- t ' 're
( f v ' A In.,

... Inflamed yod have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is entire
ly closed, Deafness 1b the result, and un-- ,'

ttt the Inflammation can be taken ont
V. s and this tube restored to Its normal con- -

dltlon, . hearing will be destroyed for
ever, nine cases out of ten are caused by

July 9S5 f.'i 5 956

Bept...., .V

f' ilew York, May 85,

StocKt:- -' Open. Clote

Amr.Bagar...... 123 . '
128

tJnlonPaolno... 8B 8,
Mo.Paoifi4 105t 101

86. Paclfle 60 , 49

Manhattkn 137 131
Oieat Western.. ""

afoney;.....-.- i , ,

Amr. Copper. ... 6H - 01

TeiaaJPaclflo.... 80j 0)
Wabash pf. 45f Mi
Erle,lt,t - ,.
Colorado So 20 ' 20

Anaconda Cop. .

Bouthern Ry...-- , J7t 20

Southern By pf.. 90 85
liOulsvlUeANsjh 113 - 112

Brooklyn R, T. . 63 60
Penn.RB.......126 ' 128

Atchison........ 74 78

St. Paul .160 " 148
Erie... ... 84 84

4tchlson pf
D. a Steel 80 80

Beading... 48 48

People Gaa
a ft 0 40 89

B. AO 87 87

M. & W 09 8
Tenn,,CosJ,Iron. 66 65
KTiCentral. ... 125 126

Rook.Itland 88 37

Western Union..
Ontario Western -

A.C....
Metropolitan.... .
Coel,.Fael,Iron.. 69 07

Va.0 Chemical. 67 67

Canadian FaolBo

0.4 A..'. .
Amr..CttonOU. 85 31

U. B. Bteelpf.-.- . 80 ' 0
Ul Central......
Bepublio Steel... 10 16

Am, lee. .. ...
Del Hudson...

Naw VoRa,Mayj0.

Ootto, Open, High. Low. Close

May 11.60 11.60 11.60 11.(8

June .... n.86 11.17 11.17

July 10.10 UM 1L06 11.17
Aug... 10.67 10.86 10.66 10.76
Sept..... 9.84 9.98 9J61 , 9.93
Oot . 9.48 67 9.49 ; ,969
Hov..... ..9.84 9.88 tM :, 6.88
Dee .9.26 9.41 tM 9.86
Jan .p.80 9,41-9.- 80 9.88

The falling of a drop of rain It a
ommohplace, everyday mattet;'bt a

Catb of lightning an, that It aometblng
eut of the ordinary, aometblng to Won-
der at, to moat men think. , Tbe hum-
ble physicist plodding on the trail of
these manifestations of physical energy
tbinkt otherwise.- - Td blm the drop" of
water falling gently It much more of d
mystery than the sudden rupture of the
air gap and tbe headlong rush of elec-
trical energy In disruptive discharge.

Although rain has fallen elneer the
dawn of crestloO, man know very; fit
Oft about the origin, the structure of

rths .raindrop. Tbe reason for this Is
that the simple looking drop of tain it
In 1 reality, a marvelous) . inlcracdim.
Some day when tbe mechanism of a
drop of rain shall be made plain H will
be found that tbe universe itself Is not
more wonderfully held together. ; s

The site of the drop It not the obsta;
cle In the way of clearer knowledge
of the drop structure, for the leverage
diameter of raindrops Is not tu from
one millimeter, .and men of science
have to deal witn quantities nnnltly
smailer.-flun- aet afagatine. :

!:rr;' I.,:'..
'.v n Uait wtmfo.-- :'Tbe prisoner, fadod, battered apoct-tne-n

of mankind, on whose haggard
face, deeply lined with the marks of
dissipation, there still Ilftgered faint re-

minders of better days long past, stood
dejectedly before the judge. f - ,'

"Where era you from 7 asked the
' "magistrate..

- "From Boston," answered the accus-
ed man. . ,

Indeed," said the judge-'lnd-
eed

yours It a tad fall and yet you don't
seem to thoroughly realize how low
you have tnnS." -

. .

The man tturtod at if struck. 'Tour
honor dov me no Injustice." he snld
lilttrrlj', "II;ii UlHRrneo ot aireRt for
drunknr.i. . tla mortlfleatlon of being
throat. luio the nolnoma dnnrieon, tlie
publicity ami liunillia lion of trial In a
crowded and dingy court (room I enn
bear, but to be sentenced' by a pollco
niitKlntmto wlio apllts bltllnlltilth-'---

tbntls lmleed the lant 'blow." ;W
York TIm.

of c

..'Catarrh, which it nothing but an
condition - of tho mucous

'..' -,., ., -

Ing bark, sawdust and refuse have beent
earrted away-- to: the fire heap. - Ttia1
mill cuts 100,000,000 feat of lOriroefand
9000,000,000 shingles a year and' its
product goes the world over to Aus-
tralia, Hawaii, China, South Africa,
South. America and Europe. Ray stan-nar-d

Baker in Century.

Tie Wastes orjae Body.
Every seven days the blood, muscles

and bones of a man of average size loses
two pounds of wornout tissues. This
waste cannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept np without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
and digestive organs fall to perform
their functions, the strength lets down,
health rivet way,- - and disease sett np,
Kodol Dyspepsia Can enable! the stom-
ach aod digestive organs-t-o digest and
assimilate all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten Into the kind of blood that
rebuilds the tissues and protects the
health and strength of the mind and
body. Kodol cares Indlgettionl Dyspep-
sia and all ttomach troubles. It It an
Ideal tprlng tonic. Sold by F 8 Duffy.

The liirl !. f il.inli sii terflblyl
The t:uy- - Yes. Indeed: pours II out

Into lily mincer. -- Kimsns City Inde-
pendent.

If you bare a good temper, keep It;
If you have a bad one, don't lose It
Columbia Jester.

- O .A. Z' O JSC j. -3. .
hart ths f ft Kind Ton Han Atwajnt BmM

fathrs
tt

THE MODERN 8ALE8MAN.

.lie Realiaea tka Heeeealtr Far Cor-
rect Oreas la Bnalneas.

It has become the unwritten but
none tbe less stringent law that young
men shall dress well and neatly during
bmslnass hours, in many lar-
gest banks and financial Institutions
none of tbe clerks It permitted to go
coatleta, and In the mercantile estab-
lishments where salesmen are em-
ployed "loud" attlr Is actually dis
couraged. The old time salesman glo-

ried in his flamboyant cravats and
shirts, his diamond! and "his peculiar
elothea. His capital In trade eeaalsted
et a Baahy appearanea, vulgar stories,
a constitution that would stand lntexl--
eating liquor and an unlimited ameant
of cheek. He did not have to know
anything about the goods be sold, ex
cept in a general way. He slapped
men on the back, took them out to din-
ner, got drank with them-ari- then
booked their eiders. Tbe medern- - tales-
man la a weU edueatash uealiy dreaaed
gentleman who knows all about the
goods he sells. He It never called upon
to drink, be never needs to dine eat
he trades on honor and bratnaand his
Customers are men who only admire
men who know as much as or more
than they do about their business.
Dress plays tbe most Important part la
tbe tame of commerce, no leaswifh' the
talesman than It does with tbe man- -
afecturer, the' mill" man, the banker
er tbe. finanetSr aSMtTMrilM dress
to impress tjttrtnaw favors Wri
M?, M. Cwml'y In tHtmttv '
t -- . . .' .

! PEOPLE' EKKIfr:
They Are3 New4-Bor-

n

People,-an- d ;What
fp-The- Say is of LoXV

cal literest&y4
TWheaailnoldent llks tt Mlowtat

oeem right here at hone, It 1t beaad to
earry weight with onr rtadevt. Be many
strange oceurreneet go tha twemfi of
the press; art published at facta, people
beeosss tkeptloal. ".: Ot om tabjset
tkeptlcissi It rapidly disappearing. Thn)
It due to tbe actual experience of oaH
clllaens, and their public ttttsratwsr re-

garding them. The doubter Bat) doubt
ao more la tbe face of tuck evidence il
tlilt. The publle statement of a reputa-
ble cltlzea living right htre at home, one
whom yoa eaa tee evtry day, - leaves so
ground for the skepileto stand on.

airs N Vincent, widow, living- -

Craven sir .t,- - s;i"'I-uri- Ulduey

rii's 1- n- - v--y brte?-- ' "to' me.
Ti y c, .u. j ruiivfvJ ie of very d!s- -

1 In t y ! . ' fri y .Mi
I ..,. I I n I.,- - t' X I

. I

" We will give One Hundred Dollar for
, any Case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

A btaiu. Ker r'rleadahlp.
No man of Johnson's time knew the

great city better nor all the varieties
Of life contained within Its walls. He
slept with beggars or wandered house-
less through the streets at nlgbt with a
brother poet; he "slanged" a barge-
man, laughed and Jested with Gar-rlek- 's

actresses or talked "with pro-
found respect, but still in a firm, man-
ly manner, with his sonorous voice," to
majesty Itself. "I took upon a day as
lest," he said, "In which I do not make
a new acquaintance." Tbe fact that
be never lost a friend exaept by death

j shows that he wat at tenacious of old
menrjanips as be was eager to acquire
new. He bad. In fact, a very genius
for Ms&dshli); and-th- e circle tkat gath-
ered round blm In bla later years In-

clude not only poets, scholars and
Ham of tetters, but the most prominent
peuiter; actors, musicians, doctors
and statesmen li. England. Booklov
a-- lUgnaine. t . .'. -

':: .Hid Tmuc '.tte ' ? -

vOm of Dr. Else's New Life Pills each
hlgbt fat two "Weeks hat eut ma In mv
HeW again'' writes D B Tnrner, of
pettpeeytowa. Pa. Tbsv're the beet la
the world fat Utrer, Siomtch and Bow-Si- t.

. Purely! vegsubU. Never gripe.
Ooly SBoUC D Breneani! drug store.

mm , .
J ; - v -

r Am Asnvaprlata Mania.
j Edna f don't know whotber to all
fny Boston1 buH terrier rompey,' fklple
bt cwmti x?11! i t- -,'

i Arthur wha lint bed a sad expert.
with-th- o tcfrierKt thing Agrlppt

yreeld be a very full able name fot blm.
I f .;' "i. i tSvi-i :r
KC.?.". istawttw'v'"1 feel happy today," Bald she dim
kromsn. a thing' in tbt
world to do, aot i club to atteixLOrm
going to clean bouse and have a toed
tlme."-Pltta-6ug Dispatch. ., , ; "

1 --
i .. . & )l

Ton travel toward tbe grave fast
enough at best Don't Uke i fast train.
TAtctrawalobe. .

RELIEP W SIX HOtJl- t- ', ,'
ristrnslng Kidney and Bladder Dis

ease relieved la tit hoars bf "Haw
HlKAT SotJTS aUSKtCAR Eidnrt CtiBk,'
It Is s great lurprtss on ' account Of Itt
etroiOing promptneit la rcllevlog pain

i lladder, kidneys and back. In mtle or

nI. I'elievea retention ef water al--
'y. If you want qn!tk
' Is I' s renip.-iy- Rold

, ri'f,-;,;i.t-
, Kew Bern,

that cannot be cured ty Hall't Catarrh
Cure)..' Bend for circulars, free. a.

' F. 3. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, 0.

'J.'-- , HaU'aiFamlly Plllt are tho belt

. ;
puzzles in Spelling.

.! Thr r 4.lnbl to Catch You la
' ; :. Moat Illyatarlniiii War. - ;

Wimt iuor) iiiilrks n good and obe-- :
dletit mind will, sometimes take!
clcrymaii of cioni)Uonal tcbolurly at- -

tnlnuiruts tt'Ils mo tliat he onoe wrote
bo nt Mie saotnont conceived to

1 bo tbo word "rlghteoua.'V The nature
of lite ralllns ouglit to tuffgest that of

; all iroraa this one should beamong the
.moat fninlllnf W blm, and Indeed It
'was, Yot Tvoonho hajd written It It

, did not look right. Aftor puzzling over
... It fur tome time ho conclnded that It

must end with lout" tneteadf "eoua,"
a he had written It Finally In
meuUil. mudille nfr to hit nna- -.

v

bridged dictionary, but wat nmated Jit
' flndlosc '. snob word there. --Deferrlag

funlier st anii.;:?. U;e ncmcjv he oom- -

;pht,cL'l'it. letter 'and then opened tbe
tlletlonn'ry tiKnin, Thle time he found

" the word nil rlpjit ondln, its proper
place, whieliij betnid, 'would

. hitrc iK im a raing tixhlul If be bad
.'.bow 8 drlnklns mnn.'. ',;-- .

The expiMnntlort' of itwt.that by
(mine unarroimtuble freak he had got
It Into lila noddle that It Wat 'polled
"rlti lipoiis." Ho had spoiled It to In
Ida letter nrd 1V. of efmrsa loolied on
Die wmnj pjir bt the "dictionary for It
in tiio Unit InMnneiv the. time be
looked nn.-ili- AM erbtchVwat out of

inlnd, mid bo khpw Bow to tbcll the
word Hi well at Wcbuter did.

" r'y , i;
A Sure Thlnf.'.?' ''.'.

It iitiill tint northing ititUft" except
(lenili and .' n, but that It not, alto- -

K 0. ...r t Dr. KlDg's.New Dlicovery
for ;. .i. n Is a ture cure for.' all
Inn," m t trnubles. Thousands can
li v.'y Mra. C. B. VanMetre of

V. Va..tay "I had a
nr'
ti'

MirhltU and for a year
' ' ' I heard of, but got no

r oof Dr. King's New
I cured .roe alildlutely.''
1 I ' r Croup, Whooping

rii and Cn.'iDp-- v'P :, I ly (. I)
V- oitl. s ftn.

5CH00U
summer Term begins Jabs r '

j 10, to oontiaae three months.
' TborooRh Instruetlon is Courses - v
: admitting to the bar, Special 1 ,
, Irctnres by eminent lawyers.
' Jfor Catalogne, address '

3zz C. Tacrao,' Dean,- -


